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J. F. O'DonnellA- -

Bill!
"im ii urn nil t

Top buggies, 4 $ 5 5 and up
Open buggies .........$25 and up
Carriages and Hacks, Milburn
Wagons, Corumbus Buggies.

vir,. 4. "ta ' m; v aa w m w at

TT v TT ttllv X UUi JLJLClU.

at Harris Grocery
And are going to make special induce- -

jj ments to close buyers.
Cash and Small Profits is Our Motto.

WiWiiWMBaiKaM

J. W. COLE, T""-
' All goods bought in bond.

Purity and quality guaranteed

Some famous Id brands

James E.
Old Sam

Portland, Ore

Binders, Mowers, Rakes, Hay

Presses, Iron and Wood, Pumps
Plows and Harrows, Cream Sepa-

rators. ,

'

nr. jw w mam mm

WQ1SMS,
and Cigars

Pepper, Kentucky Bourbon
Harris Kentucky Bourbon

Kelly & Kuconkb

when you

tbe BEST

beet in the world. It la distilled
selected grain 'in the mountains of

thef Cheapest L" !

at ReasonablePrices

Old Roxburv Rye

Cor. Railroad Ave. and Main St
igBS9WBI

Supreme Court of United States It
Wedded to lt Tradition.

The supreme court of the United
States does business on an antiquated
plan. While it Is undoubtedly the most
dignified body of men in this country,
if not in the world, it has its peculiar-- ,
ities, and they are striking ones. One
of the traditions of the court preyents
newspaper correspondents from at-

tending the session of the court in their
professional capacity. Provision is
made for a representative of each of
the great press associations, but the
correspondents have to push and crowd
lh behind the rear railing with the
hundreds of other spectators. Usually
they have to stand up, and if they are
peen taking notes an attendant escorts
them to the door. Tne result is that the
200 or more correspondents have to de-

pend on their memory for their reports
of proceedings in the supreme court
room. ' '

There is another court custom which
prevents correspondents from seeing
the opinions handed down until they
have secured authority from the
judges who severally .deliver them
from the bench, This authority is not
always given, the Judge exercising his
own discretion about it. Not infre-
quently the correspondent has to go
to the home of the Judge to get the
written authority, and perhaps by the
time he gets back to the capitol the
office of the clerk o' the court is
closed. Indianapolis Sentinel.

Georgetown' Unique Pence.
- Georgetown has nothing which' bet-
ter proves her age than the curious
old fence rails In front of three houses
on the north side of P street, between
Twenty-nint- h and Thirtieth streets.
They are rarely pointed out to the vis
lotr, but there is a certain amount of
interest attached to them.-- -

When the English troops looted the
city in 1812 they burned, in addition
to the capitol, a great quantity of arms
and ammunition at the navy yard.
The stocks of the rifles were destroyed
by the fire, but the thrifty citizens of
Georgetown made use Of the barrels.
They were sunk Into cement, joined to-

gether, and a small spike was placed
in each muzzle. An ornamental fence
was the result. ' ' '

Indentations on the barrels showing
where the sights were removed and
where the stocks were fastened may be
seen today. The bid rifles are defend-
ing the property from the footsteps of
marauding children, even as they
belched flame at the advancing British
nine decades ago. Washington Times.

Giant Mica Crystal.
The peninsula of India is famous fot

the eseellence of its mica deposits. On
account of Its delicacy mica quickly
Suffers from the crushing effects of
earth movements, and thd superiority
of the Indian deposits is ascribed to
the geologically long and perfect quies-
cence that the great peninsula has

In the Nellore district crystals,
or "books," of muscovito mica have
been1 obtained measuring ten feet
across the basal planes. Usually they
are much smaller, and even in India
the stability of the earth has not been
sufficiently continuous ,to preveut tho
destruction of large quantities of this
delicate and valuable mineral.

Bryn Mawr'a New Librarian. '

Announcement ft made of the ap-

pointment to the librarlanship of Bryn
Mawr college of Miss Isadore Gilbert
Mudge of Brooklyn Miss Mudge took
the degree of Ph. B. at Cornell univer-
sity in 1807 and that of B. L. S. from
the New York State Library school ln
1000. She lias since been reference li-

brarian and assistant professor Of li-

brary economy at the University of
Illinois. Miss Mudge succeeds Miss
Isabel Ely Lord, for six years librarian
of the college, who resigns the post to
enter public library work. s

"- - "Bismarck' Right Hand."
Eobert von Keudell, who recently

died, aged nearly eighty, used to be
called "Bismarck's right hand," and he
was wont to iy that he and Bucher
were the busiest men in" the depart-
ment of the exterior. He was noted for
his musical talent and often played for
Bismarck. His memory was so good
that he could play the piano for hours
without notes. While he was ambas-
sador at Rome his house was the ren-
dezvous of the artistic world.

i Goat. .......
The United States is almost a gont-les- a

country compared wltlj otoeiw, and
the importations of ; goutuklns;, young
and old, aggregate $35,000,000 a year,
Which represents the slaughter of

gonta- - aud klds.i; Ctennaay Jw
8,000,000 head, Spain tS.OOO.OOO, Austria
2,000,000 and France, Bulgaria and Ita-
ly about 1,500,000 each. In Turkey there
are six goats for each person, the goat
being the most" Important Bdurce "of
income.- - .... ,. .
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It Is stated that iron1s'irrndual?T dig- -

placing steel for shipbuilding purposes
la England. The prices of iron plates
are quoted as $1.22 a ton dearer tlihn
steel. Experience has shown that iron
is less subject to corrosion from trie Ac-

tion of salt water and tht atmosphere
than steeli audi consequently tlie Ufe
of an Iron ship is longer than that of a
steel ship. Manufacturers are trying to
produce lighter iron, of greater tensile
strength.'. j ;

j

.. Millionaire at New York
It Is estimated that there are In New

fork city today 1,320 millionaires as
against 204 lit 1880 and 2j in 485a.
Thor were no millionaires in New
York 100 years ago.- - The first person
to reach that distinction was John Ja-
cob' Astor, who bocamo a millionaire

bont JS20. , Six years before that the
richest man In the city was Isaac Cliis- -
ion(- - who swore -- that ha. was .. worth

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the f t

ft Use

For Over

Thirty Years

THE CCNTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY.

3

SPECIAL ROUND TBIP RATI: 8.
Botwen June 4th nd Angus' 26th. Th ( Illi

nois Central will sell round triptck0ts from n

and W,t hmglon iminis "to (;ni ago, airo,
Memphis and New Orleans ut ORBATI.Y reduced
rates.

lii kots good for three monlhs. GoIub limit
ten days. Returning limit ten dajs after "turting
west, stop over privileges eith r way, west of
the Missouri river.

Bale dates are arranged to be convenient foi
delegatf s to oonvenlion nf National .'durational
Association at Boston; Klks at Baltimore; Wood-
men at Iiidianapi lis: Eagles at New York: 8h Thi
ers at Saratoga; of Pythias at Louisville
ana commercial travelers at Indianapolis.

You can take your choice of Sixteen differen
routs Write us. We will cheerfully give you
any detailed information you want.

Yours truly,
B. H. Tkumboh,, Commercial Agent

Third St., Portland. Oregon.

' No man or woman ln the state will hesitate to
speak well of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Table's after once trying them. They always
produce a pleasant movement of the bowels, Im-- j

ove the appetite and strengthen ths digest ion
For sale by 4. A. Harding.

Reduced Summer Excursion
Hates .

The Denver & Rio Grande, popularly known ae
the "Scenic Line of the World, has 'anuonnced
greatly reduced round-tri- rates from Pacific
Coast points for the beneflt of teachers who will
spend their vacation in the East, and delegates to
all prominent Oonvenlions N. H. B., Boston; A.
O. U,V..at8t Paul; B. P. O. K., at Baltimore;
Woodmen of America at Indianapolis: Eagles at
New Kork, Mystic Slirine, at Saratoga Springs: K
of P.. at Louisville, and T. P- A., at Indianapolis

Tickets at the reduced rates will be based upon
one fare for the round trip, but will be sold only
eenain days. These tickets will carry stopover
privileges on the going trip, giving passengers an
opportunity to vl-- Salt Lake Ctty, Glenwood
Springs, Colorado Springs and Denvert iind will
be good to return any time within nlnty 90 days
Passengers going via the Denver Si Rio Grande
are given the privilege of returning via a differ-
ent route.

For the rate to the point you wish to go, and
lor Jatea of sale and other particulars, as well as
tor illustrated pamphlets, write1,
, W. C. McBride, General Agent, '

VU Third St., Portland Or.

Night Was Her Terror.!;,
"I would oongh nearly all night 'long," writes

Mrs. Charles Applegate, of Alexandria, Irrd.,"and
oould hardly get any sleep. I had consumption
so bad that if I walked a block I wonld cough
frightfully and spit blood, but,' when all other
meaielnes failed, three II bottles of Dr, King's
New Discovery wholly t ured me and I gained Sg
pounds." It's Absolutely guaranteed to cure
Coughs, Colds LaQrippe, Bronchitis and all
Throat Troubles. Price 60e and II. Trial botlkt
free at Charman 's drug store.

MD1; CECELIA ST0WE,
Oratot, Entr Modi Club, ' j

176 Warren Avenue,- -

Chicago, III.', Oct. 22, 1902.
Hat nearly tour yean 1 itillered

from ovarian troubles. The doc-
tor Insisted ori an operation as the
only way to get weft. I, however,;
strongly objected to Bn operation
My husband felt disheartened ai
well-- ai tforhome with' a sick
woman ia a disconsolate place at
best. A friendly druggist advised
him, to get?a bottle of Wise of
Cardni for me to try, and he' did so;
I began to improve m a few days and
my recovery was very rapid. , vVith-- j

in eighteen weeks I was another
being... ... .,... ..

Mrs. Stowe's letter shows evpry
woman how a home is saddened by
female weaknes and how completely
Wine of Cardni cures that sick-
ness and brines health and hanni- -
nens apain. ' Lo not po on suffer-in-

(io to your drnfrut today
and secure a 1.00 bottle of Wine
of C'ardui.

SHAM MENDICANTS.

Clueer Title by Which They Know
Bach Other In Big; Cltlea.

Mendicants are criminals, nine-tenth- s

of them with criminal records, is the
report of those who have Investigated
these wretches who are allowed to
parade their simulated miseries upon
our! streets. Those who are in fuct leg-

less or armless have lost those unde-sire- d

and useless organs as tramps in
stealing rides on railroad trains, etc.,
and even the few really blind of the
many that pretend to be so were made
so purposely or are glad they are so.
New York city is ridding itself of these
Impostors by the simple expedient of
showing up their frauds. In the slang
of these worthies, "New York is jim-
mied." By taking the good arms Out
of splints or the sound legs out of
casts, exposing the sham blind and the
malingering paralytic, punishing the
frauds, etc., the streets are cleared of
them. Other cities are yet to learn a
lesson. "Chi Slim" made a large in-

come, some $50 a week for years, in ,an
hour or two a day In New York play-
ing the prmtlytlc. "British" was al-

most as successful. "P. P." is the name
given by the fraternity to the plaster
of paris bandage men. The "sap' men
are the crutch and cripple frauds. The
"cane men" are those who go ho far-
ther than canes. The "human crab,''
the "human dog," the "human alliga-
tor," are other types. The "crust
thrower" is the fellow w;ho slyly drops
a moldy crust of bread before the pass-
er by and then seizes it as if with hint'
ger. ,The "duckets" or "dockets" . are
those who parade signs, verses, etc., on
placards. When "Florida Shine," "Bos-- "

ton Charlie," "Toronto Peg," "The
Crane," "Dutch Harris," "St. Louis
Joe" or "Chi Slim" gets arrested his
companions of "the trust" contribute
and hire a lawyer for him or secure
means for his escape. American Med-

icine.

Lakes Always Frozen.
"There are in the state of Oregon two

lakes that are frozen still from one
year's end to the other," said P. G.
Harper of Portland. "They were dis-

covered in Baker county not very long
ago by a party on a hunting and fish-

ing trip in the mountains of the Pan-
handle district. After passing through
a particularly wild stretch of country
the party discovered the lakes on the
north summit of one of the mountains
in the neighborhood. The lakes are

;j both small, one of them barely 150 feet
across, while the other Is less than

j 1,000 feet in diameter. Both are cov-I- ;

ered with a heavy coating of Ice as
clear as crystal and as smooth as glass
and of such Btrength that it held sev?

ileral members of the patty who roJe
across on horseback. It is believed the

I; ice never melts, because the lakes are
so situated behind two peaks that the
rays of the sun never strike them for
sufficient length of time to make any
Impression." Washington Star.

The Snondilla.
i "People who have been much In the
south are very fond of the sapadilla,1;
said the fashionable fruiterer. "As for
looks, it's a toss up between a russet
apple and a sweet potato. The pulp !s
very soft and deliclously sweet. It is
tropical and Is eatable when It begins
to be spotted. The tree in its native
haunts Is a tall evergreen, and the
fruit Is called by some the sapntlfUu
plum. As for the spelling of It, there's
no limit sapodilln, sappndillo, sappo-dill- a,

zapotllla, sapotillo, zapotlla and
zapoto are a few of the ways. ' It Is

the cochitzapotl of Mexico. An Amer-

ican nickname Is naseberry. Some who
consider it too sweet by Itself find' it
delicious In desserts." Philadelphia
Record1.'1 ; '

, ' " .i

Wooden Shoe In Chicago.'
A Chicago drummer recently under

took to "Josh" a man who Was. wear--

lng a pair of wooden shoes about the
streets ln Chicago. The Hollander of--

fered to bet tbe Cblcagoan that he
could "shinny" up a tree faster than
the commercial man, both men to go at
it with shoes on, and tbe Hollander-Wo- n

the bet. ' i ... ; H: .,;;.. i ,

One firm ln Holland sells no less than
2,000 pairs--o- wooden shoes a year
here. Some are- - sold as souvenirs, but
the bulk go to the people who leaf tied
to. wear them, ln Holland- - and hitve
taught tbeic children born In this coun-
try to wear them.,..,. i

The Chateau d'If. .
'

Th .Chateau vd'If, upon, the, little
rock Island' of the same name, has tb'ree
titles to fame It was built, or at least
fortified, by Francis 1.; It was used ln
1774 for,, the Imprisonment of Mtra-bea- u,

but Is, much more ' renowned
for its place ln Action than for its
place in history since Alexandre pu-
mas gave It such, eminence in the scen-
ery of,his ''Count of ; Monte-Chrtsto-

This castle pas Just bfen sold by pub-
lic auction' dnd was knocked down for
the price oil 5,500 francs to a modest re-

tired sea captain of Marseilles. Phila-
delphia Record.

She Knew Aaron Bnrr.
Mra, Henry Chndwlck of Brooklyn,

Who is eighty-fou-r years old, tells of
seeing Aaron Burr. She is the grand-
daughter of Benjamin Botts, who de-

fended Burr in his trial for treason at
U.tohmonU in 1807. Her father owned a
farm near Jamaica, on Long Island,
adjoining one owned by Burr. When
she saw Colonel Burr he was seventy,
seven years old, withered and bent, but
bis famous eyes were still black ami
piercing. Burr died ln 1830, Mrs. Chad-wle- k

also knew Chief Justice Mnwhull
Well.

Cbe Planet Salon

mFTTnK I PI

JegetablePreparationForAs-slmilatin- g
theTood andReguIa-tin- g

the Stomachs andBowels of

Promotes DIgestion,Checrful-nes- s
andltest.Contains neither

Opium.Morpttine nor Mineral.

NotNahcotic.

Beope ofOldErSAMUIlPITCBEll
Fhmpktn Suil

. 41k.Sc.vui
JtoJulUSaltl-stni- M

SeMt
Jrppefmtnt --

Si Caiiana&Scda
fUmSted
CtanJud Sugar .
hntaywn f'tarm

ADerfect Ilemedv for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms ,Convulsions,Feverish-nes- s

andLoss OF SlEER

Tac Simile Signature ot

OTWYOBK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPEB.

The Boss Worm' Medicine

H. P. KumDeDrusgisMeiahtin, Ala., writes:
"One of my cnrtomera had a child, which whs
slok and ihrew up all food, oonld retain noth-i-

on Its Biomach. Ha bought one "ottle nf
White's Oe.im .VermifiiRn, nd It 'brought up I'D
worms from the child. It's the bes' worm medi-
cine in the world." Whiie'Cream Vermifuge is
also the children's tonic. It improves their di.
swstion ana assimiiatt n of food strengthens
their nervous system and restores them to the
health, vigor and elasticity of spirits natural to
childhood. 25u at Charman & Co. s.

Corvallls & Easttrn Railway.

TIM I CARD NO. 21.

No. 2 For Yaqulnna: :
' ' '

Leaves Albany. 12:44 p.m.
' Corvallis 2:00 r. K.

Arrives Yaquioa. 6:26 p. tf.
No. 1 Returning:

Leaves Yaquina..., ., 6:45a.m.
Leases Corvallls 11:80 . M.

Arriv Albany ..'. 12:15 P. M

o.8 for Detroit:
Leaves Albany 7:00 A.M.
Yrrives Detroit. 12:05 p. M.

No. 4 from Det'oit: ,

Leaves Detroit 12:48 p. If.
Arrives Albany 5:35 p. M

Train No. 1 arrives In Albany Jn timo to eo --

nect with the 8. P. south bound train as well as
giving two or three hours in Albany before cV
parluro of 8. P. North bound train.

Train No. 2 connects with the S. P, trains at
Corvallls and Albany giving direct service to New-
port and adjaoeni beaches.

Train 3 for Detroit, Breitehbush and other
mountain resorts leaves Albany at 7.00 a. m.,
reaching Detroit at noon, giving ample time to
reach the reach the Springs same day.

For lurther information apply to
KDWtN BTONE,

Manager.
ThomasCockrell,

Agent, Albany.
H H. Cronipe,

Agent, Corvallis. .

Ten thousand demons gnawing away at one's
vitals oouldn't be much wirse man the tortures
of itching piles. Yet there's a cure. Doan'a Oint-
ment never falls;

Foley's Honey and Tn!"
fn rnitrf-- 4r SHfG.SUtt NOOOl!,

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned

administrator of the estate of Elizabeth Shandy
decqaed, has filed his final report Cn the county
oourt of Clackamas comity, Oregoa,,. and the
said court has set Monday, July 2Mh, 1093, at
the hour of 10 o'clock a. m., of said day at the
court house in Oregon City, Oregon, as the time
and place for hearing any and all objections to
said final report, and to his final discharge as ad-
ministrator of said estate. O. fl. BOYLJtB,

Dated June 17 1903. ? ' ? . ...
Administrator' of the Estate of ;.

Elizabeth Shandy, Deoeased,
R0BF.BT A. MlLLKR & O. B KBI, ,

Attorneys for Administrator.
First Publication, June 19. ,
Last Publicatloa,jly )7. f' v

Tmmtdiate

ft: t :
and there is not a Case of piles .

in existence that cannot be
qnickly and permanently cared ,,

bv Ptrrin't Pit Spteifk. f
1

You take it that's all. New
price One Dollar a bottle at
Tonr drngitiat. If he hasn't it
write to V

, Dr. Perrin Medical Co.,
' . , i i

Helena, Mont!"

Dizzy?
Then your liver isn't acting
well. You suffer from bilious-

ness, constipation. Ayer's
Pills act directly on the liver.
For 60 yesrs they have been
the Standard Family ?tl.
Small deses cure. AiidrfJgits.

Want votir ip.iut.H tie r berU beautltui
hrwit ltr l.rll ' .v ? Tiien use ...

EUCKiNQHAM'SDVEer.

liUllli rvit.A drink, drink

Planet Whisky from
i the

Kentucky. We also carry all the other first-cla-ss brands. f
Old Crow ? j . Deivars' Scotch ,. , YtllowtUnt
Kermltaat. ,i I , .ToAw Btaa's Scotch

: Wonticelio Rve

CvrusttobU ' ? mcKant's Pure Walt Wilson Whisky

tfunftr Ity ... . Canadian Club brtam nft
and the Celebrated RED TOP WHISKY

The finest Resort In the city

rdarde Building, next to the Suspension Bridge:
1

The Best Laundry is

'i The Troy Steam Laundry is tht Best

Does riot wear out or destroy your linen ist .5 V I i
Our Wagon will call for your soiled linen each week and

"deliver your laundried goods to your home. Perfect .satisfa-
ction assured, di. ? . v

'
:V' 'i tU K'

e. l. johnson, The Barber, Agent- -

Elk Horn Livery Feed 2 Sale Stable

HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD

Fine56RigstoLet

D. R. DIMICK, Manager , ;
OjRIEGrOIN- - CITY, OREGON

Oregon Citij Machine Shop
PHILIP BUCKLEIN. PROP.

Having First-cla- ss Machinery

Doing First-cla- ss Work

Keeps in Stock a Line Shafting and Pulleys, New and Second
.Hand. Also Engine and Saw Mill Machinery.

$750,000. .....


